
1.25 SilK
Gloves 75c
These are new arrivals; were picked
up by our buyer who is now in New
York at less than cost of produc-
tion. n, elbow-lengt- h with
two-clas- p fasteners, with double
fineer tips; regular $1.23 Jvalues for only, the pair I JL
Child's Coats

9.25 Values $6.94
S13.50 Values $10.13
Economy Sale in the Little Girls'
Section, second floor. Children s

Coats of light-weig- wool and pon-pe- c

silk materials, suitable to wear
right now and late into the
Fall, all at a saving of just

Infants' Pique Coats, well-mad- e and
trimmed; ages 1 to 6 years; values
il.75 to $S.0O, are now all reduced.

Peaches
$1.25 Box

Alberta Teaches, the most favored
for canning. They will never be
cheaper, fruit will never be better

rhone order, Ex. 12, A 6231

&

Ficha Collars now en-

ables them Net and lace
less than the cost them ATI

yoa

50c
yards dainty patterns

Embroidery on Swiss, Cambric and
materials, widths inches;

edpes and insertions and 2Ccover Embroideries; values 50o

Old. (SL King

kitchen goods tore, floor, a
the Eobcjon Kitchen Sets. Jnst

hke above illustration. Knife inches
Wp, paring knife and cleaver. OQ.
Special rrire, for onlv'

N'ew fiber tan or black,
will any iies or ahar chair, upecial

prices marked as follows:
10-in- size fpecially priced
12-inc-h size seat, fpeeially priced 10
14-in- fire seat, specially priced 12?
17-inc-h size seat, specially priced 15

S1.35 Floor Brush
79c
needs department, third

floor, sale Floor Brushes with 42-fo- et

handles, nicely finished. Our 7Q.
regular 1.33 values, special

values; specially Cfi 00

the morning okegoxiax. Friday,- august i9ii
Room, Fourth 7111TT..T. inr Pnrl- r- rin0r-T-ea

Bakery and Fourth Stores, First Floor and Basement y
iZ

Vj .Q

$6.50 Parasols special .$3.25
$8.50 Parasols special .$4.25
$12.50 Parasols special $6.25
$15.00 Parasols special $7.50

Dress
Women'. beautiful"

Sofdered quality $O.OV

Wortman
New Bought Special

V eii
At Veiling counter, main floor,

show first time big

lot Motor Veils, which buyer
picked up own price. They

made quality chiffon
every wanted shade; size,
neatly hemstitched all around;

motoring, travel- - OQ
beach Spl V17

25c Wash Lace 12c
Economy several thousand

assortment dainty patterns
inches; O-2- oe

yard; special

25c
47c

New Lines Way Underprice
special purchase demand,

offer made Marquisette materials,-al- l

trimmed, production.
lots, giving 2oc; $1.50

Embroidery
25c

Thousands
dainty

Nainsook

Wortman

Household
Needs

KitcHeriSet29c
third

itafe

Chair Seats
Seats

ranse
neat,

home

$8.85GfrdenHose
$6.00

extra

on
Hose.

Great saving
all lines.

50-f- t.

guaranteed
inch hose with

Regu

lar $S.S.-
-.

priced for this great sale

ii, .,
Floor11 r - r

Delicatessen,
z r? 'sT' a

V V ijjAAvajm- - -

Arrivals

Veil

Laces;

NEW
New Face Veils
New Auto Veils

New Shetland Veils
New Dress Trimmings

New NecKwear

Parasols $LOO
Parasols

Notice that this sale yon realize saving

And Parasols stock.
orders next season,

at.
at.
at.
at.

at..

$12.50 White Skirts S3.39
Dress Skirts in prade of Irish linen made an

front or pored or or hand o oq
skirts good reps; values to $12.o0

Olds, King

Auto
the
will for the a
of

at his
of ;n

full
a

for 1
ins

Sale yards Wash
a large to

choose from, widths 4 values 1
a for this sale only, .

Sl.OO FicHu Collars
$1.50 Fichu Collars

Bought
A very of which are in great

us to of Mull,
at of We divided in c

two choice of values to $1.00 for to for r

Yd.
of of of

to 18
corset
to

In the
of

11

all

Chair in
fit

of
0

In the
a of

for

call
Garden

in
Here's a

4

nozzle.

at

nnnr-Can-dv
z a

TODAY

$2.00
$17.50 $8.75

of half.

the are new "VYe have
any over

up various

panel

or wear.

of of
of

to

so

Shirts.

.i,;,t. and
ship; good

$3J50. $4.00 shirts $2.50
and $2.00 shirts

$2
Another great 6ale of Men's French Cuff

made good quality oxford cloth,
etc. The soft turn back

cuffs and collar match; light medium
dark colors. $1.50 $2.U0
values special your choice

good,
carry

values, variety of coIots,

values, colors,

fit V ti

M CS'

in
all

to to we

reduction so great that one will go.

S2.00 Parasols special at. . .$1.C0

$3.00 Parasols special at. . .$1.50
Parasols special at. .$2.00

$5.00 Parasols special .$2.50
$7.50 Parasols special at. .$3.75
$10.00 Parasols special at. $5.00
$13.50 Parasols special $6.75
$17.50 Parasols special at. $3.75

"White a pure
with and back plaited with

panels, also of

we
our

are
all

Ijut

not

Shirts of

$3.75 good
$4.50 good of

i ;

a

every

at.

$3.50

A general closing-ou- t of Women's
White Dress plain tailored,
nine-gore- d styles of mercerized liuette
material, also neat seven gored Skirts
with a few folds and button trimming
on the side. Regular stock tf h
values to $3.50, at it) X 5

our

the

Values
Economy sale of Children's Socks and

in broken lines and broken
but a line of sizes in lot

4 to come in
pink, red, "

ular to close at X

Sensational Sale
E.&W. Shirts
$3.50, $4Values $1.85

$2.50 Shirts $1.35
$1.50, $2 Values $1.15
A great saleof those famous E. & "W. Colored

Every man knowj the superior merits of these popular
Th - in fit. stvle workman

to choose from. Sco the window dis-ola- v.

1C
shirts 91.35; $1.50 for

SKirts $1.29
percale, madras,

to or
and C?l HQ

for

Plaid Fleece
$4.50 Blankets
for only $2.95

$2.50
variety $2.95

?er
Mall ."'HS

"Ecosonniy dalles

$4.00

White
Dress SKirts

1.9
Skirts;

special

1

few
and

lot etc.
will who

this 75c, and

sizes,

from plain
black; reg- -

JC

nerfection
patterns

81.83;

$2 $1.15
Economy

' of Men's

Pajamas in tan, blue white;
rut ffenerouslv full, fostered with sillr
loops. Our regular $2 values

ulizBil for at'

Fine
These are excellent quality, extra heavy
double-fleec- e in very dainty col-

orings; gray, pink, blue, lavender, yellow.
Prices are as follows:

double size,' the pair,
$4.25 ' double size, the pair, $2.75
$4.50 double size, the pair, $2.95

Styles
today's econ- -

ma 1 1

we olier an
our short lines of
Men's Four-in-IIan- d

Ties and Bows,
4 there's styles

A trcUt Kplpction

colors
' icuia v w r

6tripes, checks,
etc. Sunolv vour

i -

needs. Regular 50e values, all assembled in
big specially priced to close out; your

-

.

$1.15

Fleece

Fine Lisle Union .Suits in
white .or flesh color, no
sleeves knee length or
long sleeves ankle length,
all sizes in lot. Season-
able weights. Splendid sel-

lers at a 1 R
suit, at

To $3.50 Values $1.19
Sale 250 Women's Lingerie and

Marquisette Waists m a broad variety ot wanted, m

styles, wnn nign or jjulcu ucuab,,iuicc-4uo- i m
Jpno-t- h and kimono sleeves. Trimmed with col- - '(

ored embroidery, Valenciennes insertion and
iace youes. j.nese were ui pc&.eu. uum um j.- - ...

have been depleted to a lew oi a mna. c f U Wp
Actual to $3.50, special at P X X M

S7.0 SilK Petticoats S3.49
For today's An splendid SilK Petti-

coats Rich, lustrous finish Taffetas trimmed with tucKs and
tailored bands with cotton or silK dust ruffles, with string' or ad-

justable tops Colors are light blue, pinK, alice, gray, lavender,
navy and blacK Splendid values to $7.50, special for &o aq
today at the very exceptional low price of . ..pjti7

House Dresses
$3.50 Values

$1.89
Economy Sale of House
Dresses in percales, ging-
hams and chambrays,
trimmed pipings of con-

trasting colors, with plaited
fronts and turn-dow- n col-

lars,, in Dutch neck ef-

fects. Lorn? sleeves and
plain skirts. Values to $3.50.
specially priced
for today only $1.89

Bargain. Circle, 1st Fir.
Oig'iiL-Clsi- ss SilKs
To'1.25Values50c
REMNANTS of high-grad- e Silks, in lengths from to 10 yards;
cuttings from best selling lines, which we have allowed to

accumulate during the past weeks. Silks' which are in great
demand for Waists, 'Skirts, Dresses Trimmings. Assembled in
the are Fancy Taffetas, Messalines, Now this

be a lucky Friday for women take advantage Cf)-- ,
offering of actual 85c, $1 $1.25 Silks at, yd.

Children'sHose
25c lOc

Hose
complete the

6Y2. They
colors, H

25c values,

Pajamas
sale Summerweight

and well made,

this sale

Heavy
$3.75BlaiKets$2.25

Blankets..

$3.75 full $2.2o
full
full

50c Ties
nappy

For
omy

many
.ran?

fMklUof and pat--

neat

one25c
lot,

of

Suits
$1.15

and
and
this

$1.50 t1
special V'10

Women's Waists
Economy of

value only

Economy offering of

w
with

the

Foulards,

25c

Women's Vests
25c Values 14c

Economy sale of "Women's Good Qual-
ity Swiss Ribbed Vests. Low neck,
sleeveless styles, finished at the neck
with beading; a full range of sizes in
the lot. Seasonable values to -

25c each, specialized, this sale XxC

Boys' Sweaters
$1.50 Vals. 98c
Economy Sale of Boys' and Children's
Sweaters, attractive little Norfolk and
coat styles, also vest Btyles ; sizes 2V2 t0
6 years and 8 to 17 years. Red, blue,
white, gray and many novelty colors
and weaves ; regular $1.50 val- - QQ
ues, specially priced at only tOC

Pants
$5 Values $3.45
A great clean-n-p of Men's Pants; blue
serges and neat stripe patterns; sizes
30 to 46 waist; splendid ylf?
$5 values; specialized al 2O.TJ

Size 6x9, regular $8 Rugs $4.95
Size 9x12. re $15 Rug's $975
$11 Brus'ls Rugs $8.75

$14 Tapestry Brussels Rugs $11

$2.25 Val.
For $1.50
Economy Sale
of very strong,
closely woven
canvas and
basket weave
Hammocks, in
attractive col-

ors, striped,
' with concealed
spreader, good
pillow; $2.25
value, $1.50

MM

Wortman
Great of OammocRs

$3.25 HammocK $2.17
Good closely woven canvas Hammock in

- fancy embroidered designs on body and

valance; has concealed spreader with
pillow, varnished wood bar at foot; our
regular $3.25 values; we of-- 10 1 7
fer them special this sale at

V $5.50 HammocK $3.67
Close figured twill and basket weave

Hammocks, Jacquard design body "and
valance, concealed spreader at head,
with pillow; regular $5.50 value; we
offer them special for this d?0 C"7
great anniversary sale, only P-v- ff

Couch fiam'cK
$10.50 Value $7.75
Palmer's Grand Couch Hammocks, bed
frame, size 28x72 inches, very strongly
made- - of hardwood" bolted together, eas-

ily taken apart, good, thick cotton quilt
wadding mattress; our reg- - yC
ular $10.50 value, special at K -

Boys $5, $6.50 Suits, $3.45

Men's.

Economy S ale of
boys'
Suits, some have two
pairs of pants. Many
are the famous Her
cules maKe. Good
weights for all year
roand wear. Sizes 8

to 17 years. The best
selection of patterns
yoa coald wish for.

mm

Values.... $3.45 &

"Household WeeR" Sale of

Tapestry

jiiii
$16.50 rpestry Brs. Rug's $12.75

$25 Axminster Rug's at $19.50

$2.25 Axminster Rug's for $1.69
$3.75 Axminster Rug's for $2.75

$16

$15

$12.00 A A
priced at

GlassesHM
8 Values

for v those who .need
Glasses. the best
special we have ever made. A pair
of genuine "lone lenses,

fitted to your eyes and mount-

ed in the best
These $3.UU

Glasses, special at only $4.00
ases

Vals. $9.98
Vals. $3.98

Sale of Cowhide
7 'inches deep, 2 wide

straps all case, best lock and
bolts, ring handle sewed on, steel
frame, linen lined with shirtfold and
inside straps; regular QO
$13.00 values, spec! at
Leather 6 inches deep,
with brass lock and bolts, 2 straps all
around, steel frame, linen lined, with
shirtfold and inside tf0 QO
straps: res. $5.00 value.

$2.00 Case at
$2.50 Case at x.wjs

$3.00 Case at

Olds, & Ring
Sale

KnicKerbocKer

Val.
riFor $1.67

Close twill and
satin weaves,
the
patterns; wide
valance, con-
cealed spread-
er, good pil-
low, design is
a treatment of
shell and leaf,
from Chinese
wall
pricei $1.67.

Hammock
Good, strong close canvas weave

plain, with pillow and
concealed wide

wood bar at head and
foot, with patent tips; our Jp QA
regular $4.25 value; at only O

HammocK
Fine double tapestry weave
with designed body and val-

ance; our regular $7.00 val- - A C'J
ue; special for this sale, at y'u

in the Marseilles weave;
our regular $6.50 value; &A A
special for this sale, only V"J
Perambulators
$17.50 Values
The typical English with
14-in- wheels and rubber tires,
goods springs, very-ea- sy running, nicely
finished and QIO fC
our regular $17.50, only

(Q,

Good Things
TO EAT
Glera
Butter at 3c
In for our
customers we studied
very in order to get the
purest and best on the market. We
firmly believe it's the best of all the
good brands; buy it at the JC
low price for the 2-l- b square

Choice.Hams
Best Eastern

Choice Bacon 18c
' Best English Style

25cAsparagus20c
Grand Island Brand Very Choice.

Pineapple 15c
stock, grated, b. can.

Peaches
Sliced for table use, can.

Phone your orders, Ex. 12, A 6231.

Willow and Reed Furniture
Reduced

Week" This great sale of needs with in-

terest Thrifty people are taking of saving opportunities. To-- ,
. xi.- - i..v ,vp v.in.Wi-nd- Willow and Reed and no other

store offers such bargains. Below we quote a few of the unprecedented offered:

Willow Table $12.00
$11.00 Fiber RocRer $8.25
$9.5Q Fiber Rocher $7.15

. Fiber RocRer $11.25
v $7.QO Fiber Table $525

"Wicker Bedroom
Rocker, specially PcUU

Economy
.Positively optical

scicuui-icall- y

gold-fille- d finger-piec- e

mounting.

$13
$5
Economy genuine
Suitcases,

around

t0t,7O
Suitcases,

D0.7O
Matting $1.39
Matting
Matting $2.48

$2.50

Jacquard

hangings;

$4.25 $2.84
Ham-

mock, perfectly
spreader; valances-divid- ed

suspension

$7.00 $4.67
Hammock,

Jacquard

HAMMOCKS

$12
Perambulator,

upholstered VWU

Olds, Wortman King

wood

securing ."Glenwood"
. conditions

carefully

0?C
19c

Sugar-Cure- d. .

Sugar-Cure- d.

Can
Selected

Can. 15c

"Household household continues unabated
advantage the-unusu-

Furniture,
savings

$8.5Q Willow Chair $6.38
$3Q Fiber' Desk $22.5Q
"Wicker Rocker, upholstered in brown
leather; regular $30 value, Ann ttf.during this sale priced at w&uuU
Wicker Bedroom Chair; reg-- d A QO
ular $6.50 value, special at uJff.OO
"Wicker Bedroom Rocker; f(regular $8.00 value, special at IO.UU


